
phase, when, in fact, emptying has occurred (11). Correct
ing the data, using the geometric mean ofthe anterior and
posterior counts, prevents the apparent increase in stom
ach activity. The geometric mean can be calculated by
taking the square root of the product of the anterior and
posterior counts; this produces a measurement of stomach
activity independent ofsource depth within the body. Less
than 2% variation in source activity is observed with
changes in source position (12â€”14).

To accurately detect the presence of a lag phase, we
employed the following critical criteria: (1) anterior/pos
tenor geometric mean imaging; (2) continuous data sam
pling; (3) upright seated posture; and (4) use of a stable
solid tracer and suitable meal composition. We undertook
a study to determine if a lag phase component existed
employing these techniques.

Reports on the existence of a lag phase before solid-food
gastric emptying are conflicting. We studied solid-phase gas
tric emptyingin ten normal-weightmalesubjectsusingtwo
opposedcamerasandcontinuousmonitoring.Eachingested
a 300-9mealcontaining @â€œTc-IabeIedliverpate.Identical
computer-interfacedcamerascontinuouslymonitoredgastric
activity from anterior and posterior projections. Lag phase
was determinedby three techniques:(1) inspectionof the
emptying curve; (2) time to a 2% decrease in stomach activity;
and (3) the time of visual appearance of duodenal activity. A
short lagphasetimewas foundusingallmethods,averaging
8.6 mm. We concluded that a short solid meal lag phase
existsthat can be missedwith conventionalradionuclide
gastric emptying methods not employing continuous meas
urements.

J NucI Med 1991; 32:1349â€”1352

he purpose of this study was to examine the discrep
ancy in findings concerning the lag phase of gastric emp
tying of solid meals. Solid food must be ground into 1â€”2
mm particles before emptying through the pylorus can
occur (1); therefore, solids would remain in the stomach
until mixing occurred. Although some authors describe a
lag phase prior to the beginning of solid food emptying
from the stomach (2â€”6),others do not (7â€”10).In addition,
the method of lag phase measurement has varied and
many of these methods use a different definition of lag
phase.

Accurate quantitative measurements ofgastric emptying
can be difficult to obtain. Not applying correction for the
changes in body depth of the meal during emptying, for
example, can create a false increase in anterior stomach
counts after meal ingestion caused by the anterior shift of
tracer as it moves from the fundus into the antrum.
Gamma ray attenuation as a function of source depth
within the body decreases exponentially as activity moves
away from one camera position, and increases as that
activity approaches the opposing camera position. Using
only one camera can therefore produce an artifactual lag
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Subjects
This investigation was approved by the Institutional Review

Boardof the Universityof Utah. Informedconsentwasobtained
from the ten healthy volunteers participating. Subjects were nor
mal-weight males with no history of gastrointestinal disease and
who werenot taking medicationsknownto alter gastrointestinal
motility.

Tracer and Meal
Sulfur colloid-labeled pate was prepared by adding 5 mCi of

99mTcsulfur colloid to 50 g of canned liver pate. This mixture
was placed in a hot frying pan and stirred occasionallywhile
frying for 10â€”15mm to produce 2â€”5mm particles. The mixture
was then dried on an absorbent towel. The in vitro and in vivo
stability of labeled pate is equal to that of intracellular-labeled
chicken liver (15). The 300-g test meal consisted of 150 g beef
stew, containing 600 MCiof@mTc@sulfurcolloid-labeled pate, and
I50 g orange juice; total caloric content was 208 kcal.

Imaging Techniques
The subjectssat on tall laboratorystoolsin a modifiedsitting/

standing position between two identical scintillation cameras
(Model420, Technicaremc, Cleveland,Ohio) interfacedto two
computers. Point-source markers of 99mTcwere taped to the
abdomen both anteriorly and posteriorly to allow monitoring
and correction of any motion which might occur during the
study. Sequential images were obtained at 30-sec intervals begin
ning with the onset of meal ingestion and continuing for 2 hr
after meal completion.

The sequence of images was analyzed and corrected for any
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VisualSubjectcurve

inspection
(mm)2%

curve
decrease

(mm)Duodenal
appearance

(mm)Subject
mean

(mm)18.01110.09.6212.01516.014.336.074.05.6410.0106.08.658.0610.58.164.0127.57.878.0124.58.188.5104.07.5914.0144.510.8104.567.05.8mean8.310.37.4â€”Â±

s.d.3.113.163.83â€”

TABLE I
GastricLagPhasestudy

patient motionduringthe studyby examiningthe locationof the
reference point-source positions and stomach. A composite image
of the 2-hr study was generated for the anterior and posterior
image sets and a region of interest was manually assigned for the
total stomach. Anterior and posterior time-activitycurves were
generated beginning at the time ofmeal completion. These curves
werecorrectedfor camera sensitivityas measuredfor each mdi
vidual study. Curves were corrected for radioactive decay and the
geometric mean of the anterior and posterior counts was calcu
lated.

Data Analysis
Three techniqueswereselectedto measurethe onset of emp

tying from the stomach to identify and quantitate a lag phase: (1)
visual inspection of the final curve for each patient was subjec
tively analyzed to identify the time of onset of a decrease in
stomach activity; (2) a lag time was quantitatively determined as
the time at which a 2% decrease from maximal curve activity
was measured; and (3) the time of visual appearance of duodenal
radioactivity was determined on enhanced computer images.

RESULTS

All subjects consumed the standard meal in less than 7
mm. The time of meal completion was taken as time zero
and data during meal consumption were discarded. Fig
ure 1 shows an example of the geometric mean corrected
emptying curve from one subject.

Table 1 contains the individual subject lag time meas
urements and means for each technique along with the
mean results for each measurement technique. By visual
inspection ofthe emptying curve, we observed a mean lag
time of 8.3 mm with a range of 4â€”14mm. Analysis of the
point at which a 2% drop in activity appeared gave a mean
lag time of 10.3 mm with individual measurements rang
ing from 6â€”14mm. The appearance of duodenal activity
showed a mean lag time of 7.4 mm with a range of 4â€”16
mm.The averagelagtime of all subjectsfor eachlag
measurement technique was 8.6 Â±2.52 mm.

FIGURE 1. Gastricemptyingdatausingcontinuousmeasure
mentsandgeometricmeancorrectiondemonstratinga lagperiod
(arrow)priortotheonsetofemptyinginthissubject.

The average half-emptying time was 78.4 Â±27.35 mm
and ranged from 43â€”119 mm. These half-emptying time
values were within normal limits for our laboratory.

DISCUSSION

Our study confirms the presence of a short lag phase
prior to the beginning of gastric emptying. Our three
techniques for lag time measurement gave similar results,
indicating that our data were not biased, which may occur
if only one measurement technique had been used.

In 1951, Hunt and Spurrell utilized a 750-ml pectin
liquid meal and identified that liquid emptying in 21
subjects was described by a mono-exponential curve (16).
They reported that some subjects had a range of the onset
ofemptying defined as a â€œstartingindexâ€•time of â€”17.3 to
+13.6 mm, with the mean of â€”0.05 mm and standard
deviation of Â±9.6mm. With liquid meals, there was an
individual â€œstartingindexâ€•time variation but no definite
distinction of a lag period prior to emptying as a group. A
similar study of 336 meals published in 1984 by Smith et
al. (1 7), did not identify a lag period with liquid meals.

Due to the inherent particulate nature of solid food and
the antropyloric discrimination of liquids and solids (1,
18), a lag period for solid food emptying would be greater
than that of liquids. However, review articles on scinti
graphic techniques of gastric emptying have not described
a solid meal lag time ( 7,8).

The first report of a radioisotopic method to measure
solid food emptying was reported by Griffiths in 1966
(19). Using a dual-probe rectilinear scanner, serial scans
were obtained and a combination ofanterior and posterior
counts were used to measure the rate of solid food emp
tying. A linear pattern of emptying was observed without
a lag period prior to the onset of emptying. In 1976,
Scarpello et al. did not observe a solid meal lag period in
19 control subjects (9). They used an â€œordinaryâ€•meal
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with anterior only imaging using a scintillation camera
and computer.

Collins et al. (4) reported a solid-phase lag time of 2 1 Â±
2 (s.c.m.) mm in 11 normal subjects, using a small meal
of 100 g ground beef (270 kcal) and 150 ml water or
dextrose. The subjects were continuously imaged from the
posterior projection with a lateral image attenuation cor
rection technique. Their lag time was determined by eval
uating the solid phase curve and noting the time prior to
a decrease in counts. Using a similar analysis technique,
we identified the time at which a 2% drop in stomach
activity occurred to be somewhat shorter (10.3 Â±3.16
mm) than Collins Ct al. In Collins' study, patients were in
the sitting position, which may have increased the delay
in emptying. Patient posture has been documented to play
a role in gastric emptying (20,21), as does meal composi
tion, sex, exercise and a variety of other factors (10,22,
23). In addition, the lateral image attenuation correction
technique is not as frequently employed or accepted as
compared to the geometric mean correction technique (5,
10â€”15,20,21).

Using a beef stew meal (225 kcal), Loo et a!. (5) noted
a starting time of emptying of 23.7 Â±26.7 mm in 12
control subjects. They imaged anteriorly and posteriorly
and used geometric mean corrections at 5-mm intervals.
The delay period they used was a starting index defined as
the intersection of a second linear curve and the 100%
retention value. Since some emptying beings during the
first linear curve component, their starting index value did
not represent the onset of emptying. They also reported
that 12 of 88 studies demonstrated a negative starting
index, meaning the first bilinear component was more
rapid than the second. These data reveal limitations of lag
time measurements as determined by this technique.

Horowitz et al. (3) reported a lag time followed by a
linear emptying pattern of solid meals using a posterior
view sitting position and lateral view attenuation method.
They measured a mean lag time of 35 mm (range 9â€”69
mm) in 22 normal subjects. MacGregor et a!. (2) observed
a short delay in three of five normal subjects using only
anterior imaging.

In a recent study of meal energy content on gastric
emptying, Velchik et al. observed linear patterns of emp
tying and measured a 20-mm meal retention time in three
different meals of varying caloric density (24). They per
formed 32 studies on 12 volunteer subjects using anterior
and posterior geometric mean corrected data and 15-mm
intervals between images. Although data corrections are
employed, the 15-mm frequency of imaging may have
been too long to accurately assess a short lag period to the
onset of emptying.

Velchik's technique (25) measures the time to when the
second derivative of a modified power function equals
zero, which they define as a lag phase index. This index
identifies a delay period for power function presented data
and does not measure the time to the first onset of emp

tying. We have used anterior and posterior geometric mean
correction techniques to measure solid meal emptying
rates (10). Our studies of large meals have consistently
shown a linear pattern of solid food emptying without
evidence ofa lag period; however, our images in that study
were not acquired continuously and a short lag period
might have been missed.

The power function has been proposed as a method that
would better express the shape characteristics of a gastric
emptying curve by using two values, the first, power value,
to identify lag, and the second, half-emptying time, to
describe the rate ofdecrease (26). Siegel et al. (25) reported
a modified power function exponential B value of 1.54 in
data acquired anteriorly in supine subjects without appro
priate correction techniques. Non-geometric mean cor
rected data may create artifactual patterns causing com
plex curve shapes and may create an apparent or prolonged
lag before emptying (11,12).

In conclusion, we have incorporated several basic req
uisite criteria to accurately evaluate the presence of a
gastric emptying lag phase. Combining three techniques
gave us similar results with an average lag phase of 8.6
mm. We conclude that a short solid phase lag time to the
onset of emptying exists, which can be missed with con
ventional gastric emptying imaging techniques that do not
employ continuous measurements.
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(continued from p. 1337) Several modifications of the imaging technique for
identifying ectopic gastric mucosa have been proposed.
Foreach ofthe following scintigraphic results (items 5â€”7),
select the intervention most likely to produce it (options
A-E).

A. nasogastricsuction
B. pretreatmentwith perchiorate
C. pretreatmentwithcimetidine
D. pretreatmentwithpentagastrinand glucagon
E. pretreatmentwithpentagastrin

5. No change in 99mTcuptakeby ectopicgastric
mucosa and reduction of abdominal background
activity

6. Increased 99mTcuptake by ectopic gastric mucosa
and reduced release of @mTcinto the bowel

7. Increased 99mTcuptake by ectopic gastric mucosa
and reduced translocation of tracer
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Figure 4

ITEMS 1â€”4i BIle Salt Breath TestIng In PatIents with Malab

sorption
ANSWERS:1,D; 2, C: 3, B: 4, A
Thecurvesin Figures1-4 areadaptedfromsimilardatareportedby
Sherret al. Controlsubjectswith normalabsorptivefunction(24-hrfocal
fat < 6.0 g) show only a mild increase in 14C02excretion4-6 hr after
foodintake,witha meantotal14(@Q2excretionof 2.2% Â±O.6%of the
administereddose.Theresultsin Figure4 arethoseof a normalsub
ject.Patientswithpancreaticinsufficiencyhaveincreasedfocalfatexcre
tion, but no increase in bile saft breakdown (Fig. 3). Patients with bacterial
overgrowth in the small intestine have â€œCO2curves similar to those of
patientswithilealresectionwitha rapidearlyrisein â€˜@CO2exhalation.
In the studies performed by Sherr et al. , the mean total â€˜4C02excretion
in 6 hr (31.4% Â±4.6%)and peak excretion(18.8% Â±2.6%) tended to
be higher for patients with ileal resectionthan for those with bacterial
overgrowth.Fatcontent is alsohigher (27.8g) with resectioncompared
withthepatientswithbacterialovergrowth.Hence,theresultsshownin
Figure2 are morecharacteristicof patientswithilealresection,andthose
in Figure1aremoretypical i patientswithbacterialcY@ergrowthsyndromes

Patients with fish tapev@rm (Diphyiobothriumlatum) infestation develop
vitaminB12deficiencybecauseofcompetition bythe parasiteforvitamin
B12in ingestedfood.Thebile-saltbreathtestwouldbe normalin this
disorder,althoughfocalfatexcretioncouldbe increasedif secondary
malabsorption developed due to the effectsof vitamin B12deficiency
ontheintestinalmucosaitself.However,thesetestscannotbe usedto
confirmthe diagnosisof fishtapeworminfestation.
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ITEM 5â€”7:InterventIons in Meckel's Dlverticulum Scintigraphy
ANSWERS:5, A: 6, C: 7, D
Severaldifferent interventionshave been proposed to enhance imag
ing of ectopicgastricmucosa.Nasogastricsuctionhasbeenutilized
to enhanceimaging by removingsecreted @9â€•Tcactivityfrom the
stomachandreducingthebackgroundactivity.Perchloratedecreases
uptake of [@â€œTclpertechnetateby gastric mucosa and will reduce the
sensitivity of [@â€œTc]pertechnetatescanning for detecting ectopic gastric
mucosa. Cimetidinehas been shown to enhance imaging of ectopic
gastric mucosa by causing a continued accumulation of
[9gmTcJpe@echnetate in gastric mucosa and by reducing the release of

tracer into the surroundingbowel.Animalstudieshaveshownthat
pentagastrinwill causeincreaseduptakeof [@mTc]pertechnetateby
gastricmucosabut, when usedalone there isalsoincreasedaccumula
tion oftracer inthe smallbowel,andthis may impairscintigraphicdetec
tionofectopicgastricmucosa.Whenusedinconjunctionwiththeanti
peristaiticagent,glucagon,thetranslocationoftracer intothe smallbowel
is reduced and imaging for ectopic gastric mucosa is enhanced.
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